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THK CITY.
Peter Atlrirn wixa tried In the police

court yesterday (or stealing ti0lK! )

from Uiu poekols of Mlko Murphy while
tlio latter was asleep.-

In
.

CHSO of Harrison's election , Gcorco
Mills will win about 7000. Fen Grid-
Icy will also bo alnrtfw winner , probably
to the extent of 2000.

Captain Wood , of the fire department ,

while walking iilonc JncKsott street in
the vicinity of Eighteenth Wednesday
u von In tf , sprained his ankle and will bo
confined to his homd for eomo length of-

.time.. .

The fire department was called out
Tucbduy night to Marcor avenue , near
Fortieth street , whore n bhuo was dis-

covered
¬

In the hull of the Hertz-
man block. The damage amounted to
about $-50-

.Lou.
.

. Hoyd , who was arrested In
Council lilulls Monday afternoon for
complicity In a burglary Unit was com-
mitted

¬

in that city .Sunday evening , was
released from custody yesterday after
being completely exonerated. It was
purely a cuso of mistaken Identity.-

A

.

Hinnll Illnzc.-
A

.

small flro occurred at the corner of
Tenth and Custellar nbout 8:30: yesterday.
The damage was slight. The cottage vasoo-
cupied by Mrs. Kyan and was one of the
pieces of properly lately willed by Mrs-
.Crclfliton

.

to tliu Si. Joseph's' hospital-

.Failed.

.

.

Louis O'szberg' , dealer In dry good * and
notions , was closu by Importunate creditors
yesterday. Chattel mortgages for 11:2,000:

were filed. They tire cli Icily in favor of-

Chlcairo houses and the Omaha National
batik. ' The assets are estimated ut $15,000 ,
with liabilities of 5000.

Caught In tlio Slot
A horse belonging to Charles Maker , was

Injured in a terrible wtiy yesterday by
petting the calk of ono of his shoes caught in
the cable slot, ill ir th and Hurnoy. Tlio
poor beast's fright mid plunging xvus the
cause of his lioofbcing nearly torn off. The
animal will have to bo killed , and Mr. Hakcr
can illy afford the loss us he is a poor man.

With n Stolen Coat.-
A

.

negro named Charles Davis was caught
by Ofllecr Savage in a Tenth street pawn-
shop

¬

trying to dispose of an overcoat which
he believed was stolen. Ho sent the darkey-
to the lockup and later W. Kaincy , of the
Millurd hotel , Identified the coat as his
property and said it was stolen from him
yesterday. Davis says the garment was
given to him by another colored man who
wished to have il pawned , and ho was not
nwarc it was stolen-

.Mysterious

.

Dlunpprnrancc.-
Gcorce

.

Wiuldoll , who Jives at Orchard
Hill , lett homo Tuesday morning and lias
not been seen since. Ho had about $ 100m
his pocket ill the time and foul play iscared. .

Ho has been a man of regular habits
mid has never been ktiown to
stay away from homo such a loiiL'Ui of time
without giving his wife previous notice that
ho was to bu detained , Mrs. Waddcll is
greatly distracted over the mysterious dis-
appearance

¬

of her husband , and has loft a
description of him at police head quarters.

Found Di.iul.-
A

.

stranger , a man about thirty-five years
of age , well dressed and good looking , was
found dead In bed at the lodging house of J.-

P.
.

. Henderson , TO'J North Sixteenth street ,

yesterday. Ho was taken to the boarding-
house by another stranger , who said
ho was drunk , and paying U5 cents for
his lodging told the landlord to put him to
bed , and In ft and lias not been heard of-
since. . In the morning the man was found
dead. Ho is supposed to have been a railroad
switchman , and was out Jellifying Tuesday
night. Ho hud evidently been in a fight , as
his face was bruised and one. eye blackened ,

'Withoift health' lifq has no sunshine.
Who could'bo' happy with dyspepsia ,
piles , low spirits , hcadach , ague , or dis-
eases

¬

of the stomach , liver or kidneys !
Dr. Jones' Itcd Clover Tonic quickly
cures the above diseases. Price 50-
cents. .

.

Driven Into the River and Drowned.-
JohnZois

.

, living near Valley , entrusted a
valuable mule team Tuesday morning to a
strange man ho had recently hired. The
fellow failed to return at the expected time ,
and Zcls notified neighboring sheriffs by
wire to be on the look-out for the property ,

which ho concluded had been stolen. In the
evening , however , the whole outfit was
found in the Elkhoni river north of Valley.
The mules were drowned. It Is supposed the
hired man became drunk and accidentally
drove into a deep hole in the river. Ho
decamped , and was last seen making
towards Fremont. The mules were valued
utfOOO.

Delinquent Taxes.
For thirty days past there have been few

If any butler onlccs In the state than that of
City Treasurer llush. It has been crowded
with people constantly , and the work has
kept the ofHee force on the go far into many
a night. The unusual rush was caused by
the advertisement In THE DEB a month ago
of an tinonnous number of delinquent taxes.
The list lillcd twelve pages of TUB UEB , and
contained over 20,000 descriptions. TliQro
arc between 90,000 and descriptions
on the tax books , so that tHe delinquencies
averaged more than one in every live.

Tills state of affairs is readily accounted
for, and came nbout very naturally. The un-
paid

¬

taxes uro usually on property in the
suburbs that was brought Into the'
city last year. Many owners had an idea
that there would bo no city tax for 1887 and,
paid no attention to the matter. Thousands
of lots in the suburbs have been bought on-
contract. . The buyers thought the taxes
would be paid by the holders of the titles ,

but the sellers shrcwcdly had a clause In-

thefr contracts binding the buyer to pay the
tuxes from the date of the bargain. It
would seem that the average man considers
iho minor conditions of a real estate deal
rather Indifferently. Hut by far the greater
number of delinquents wore caused by the
new law, which requires the payment pf city
taxes before Jnly I , which Is six months
earlier than formerly. I'ronerty owners In
the suburbs wore not posted , apparently , on
the new order of things , and thu tax list in
Tun HCE took them by surprise.

The delinquent list Is a ble one , but the
property in questlon-isof such low value that
the aggregate of unpaid taxes Is a small
amount compared to what it mlgbt ibc sup-
posed

¬

to bo. Tha taxes have boon paid on-
onethird of the pieces of property adver-
tised

¬

and the money collected tticroby is
about one-half of ttto whole 'sum delinquent-

.r

.

Pears' soap is the most elegant toilet
adjunct.

THE CPU UTS-

.BtiMtncas

.

llcsmiiiLMl In Enrnies't After
the locution.-

In
.

the district court yesterday Judge
resumed the hearing ottlmt old

chestnut , Hoagland vs Van Etun. .
In the following suits for 'judgment on se-

cured
¬

but defaulted notes the court entered
decrees for the plaintiffs : For dword G.
Glenn against the Western Laud and Invest-
mentcompany.

-
. $935 and Interest ; ebntjka

Ravings bankaialn, t Maurice 8. .Uartlott ,

fl.OCC.COnnd interest ; New. England Loan
and Trust company against Dennis Cunning-
liamJulluB

-

. 0. Her and Michael HessrJ231.33
nnd interest ; Thomas Brennan and Constan-
tine J , Smyth.against John Lacourse and
Elise Allstrorn , ti635.M and Interest :
' The jury In the case ot Samuel Cowcn
against Joseph Ferguson ,

' inon action to.re-

covordamages for defamation'of character ,

late yesterday afternoon , returned verdlcl
'' ef5 cents damages.

John1 L. Miles et al. have brought , sUi-

ltgalott James U. Heiucs ct al ; to foreclose t

mortgage on certain property to patlafy a-

claijii of tt'MO. .

M-iry C. Wllburn has filed a petition for a
divorce from John Wllburli on the grounds
ot cruel treatment mid drunkenness. They
'have been married eight years.

The following prisoners will be arraigned
before Judge Groff this morning to make-
their pica ; James Hand , robbery ; Han
Graue , receiving stolen goods ; Albert Smith ,
grand larceny ; Dick Davis , robbery ; Kobcrt
Ferguson , forgery ; Al Petty , burglary ;
Gcorgu Wlthlng and John Willis, receiving
stolen property.

County Court-
The will of Charles J. Ryan was illed with

the county court yesterday. The residue of
the cstAto , rc.il and personal , Is left to his
grand children , the progeny of J. H. J. Hyau
and wife , to slidro alike , the satno to bo used
in their maintenance. John It. Shaw and
Mrs. J. 11. J. Kyan are appointed executor
and executrix of the Instrument. The hear-
ing

¬

will bu had Saturday.

Our charming countrywomen are not
only acknowledged to bo among the lov-
liest

-

of their sex , hut capital cooks.
They declare unanimously that Van

Flavoring Extracts are the only
ones that impart to plus , puddings ,

cakes , etc. , the genuine llavor. Why ?
liecause they are made front the finest
fruit , without any doubtful aid from
cheat ) and hurtful chemicals used to-

sinuilato Uio real taste. Grocers every-
where

¬

sell these extracts.-

AN

.

ILIjKGAIi VOTE.-

A

.

MiBtindnrstandlnit Laada to the
Casting of n, Hpurlous Uallut.-

Lew
.

Pcderson , a young Swede aged
twenty-two years , Is lying In the central po-

lice
¬

station on tlio chargd of illegal voting.-
H.

.

. R. Kothberger , a man well known in Wal-

nut
¬

Hill , is in custody also on the
charge of being accessory to the ille-

gal
¬

vote cist by Peterson.
Both were Interviewed in their cells by a-

HEE reporter yesterday , and It appears
from their stories that , the Illegal vote was
the result of n misunderstanding. Pcderson
and Hothborgcr have known each for some
tune , and the latter gentleman supposed
that Pedurson was a legal voter , but it has
since developed that ho has not been natural ¬

ized. Pcderson seems to have con-
founded

¬

the nets of taking out
naturalization papers and that of registering ,

and when ho met Hothbcrger Tuesday ,

while that gentleman was on his w.iy to the
polls , he was asked if ho had voted. Ho re-
plied

¬

that ho could not , us ho had not been
"registered" yet , moaning that ho had not
yet been naturalized. Uothbcrgcr assured
that it was not necessary to bo regis-
tered

¬

( n the state of Nebraska , and
on this assurance Pcderson voted-
.Hoth

.

( parties disclaim the intention of tiny
fraud. On arraignment both prisoners asked
for n continuance until Thursday at J p. in. ,
and this was granted.

For Nervousness
Use Hnsfbrd's Add Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. W. C. Hunscome , Minneapolis , Minn. ,
says : "1 used it In a case of acute rheuma-
tism

¬

, during convalescence ; the particular
symptoms I wished to relieve were sleepless-
ness

¬

anil nervousness , and the results were
all I desired-

.SMAIjLil'OX

.

IN OMAHA.-

Mr.

.
. Bay Prostrated With the Fatal

Scourge.
There Is a case of smallpox in Omatiti , but

the board of health Is doing all in its power
to quarantine the case , and keep the terrible
epidemic from being communicated to other
persons in the city. The unfortunate man pros-
trated

¬

Is William H. Hay , an engineer on the
Union Pacillc railroad , and ho was exposed
to the disease on one of his late trips. Ho Is
living 181S North Twenty-fifth street. The
case was discovered Tuesday evening and re-
ported

¬

to City Physician Hnlph , who imme-
diately

¬

summoned the , other members
of the board of health and
measures were adopted to keep the malady
from spreading. The house In which Hay is
living is declared in quarantine and is to bo
placarded with a largo piece of card board on
which the emblazoned letters "smallpox"
can bo seen nearly a block. Nobody is to bo
allowed to visit the house except -physi-
cians

¬

and nobody but gentlemen of the same
profession allowed to come away from there.

The people in the vicinity of the house in
which Bay Is lying sick are greatly alarmed ,
and physicians with vaccine have been in de-
mand

¬

all day.-

On

.

&unny shores of tropic isles.
Where all the year bright verdure smiles ,
Constant fragrance lills the air.
Yet will SOZODONT compare
With those odors of the south ,
While it cleanses teeth and mouth.

THE HEAtiTY MARKET-
.Inntrtimenta

.

Placed on Record Dur-
ing

¬

Yesterday.-
Ed

.

Prtchett , t al. to J D McLean , lot 4.
blk S. Thornberg 1'lace , wd .11850

Ed I'rleliett , ct al , to II A Orumm , lot 5,
blk 2 , Thornben ? 1'laco , wd 1.000

W II Matter and wf to I , T Colby, lot 10 ,
bile 1 , Ttpton 1lace. wd 325

Bnmuel 1'iuirn and wf to 3 3 Wilkinson ,
lots 7 H and ili. bile I , 1'rnyn Place , wd . . 1,20-

0J II Femey , ot al , to A It Kill toad , lots 23 ,
21 and X. . blk4 , Walnut Hill , wd 6,400

Wm M McLean and wf to (1 Q Wallace.-
et

.
al , irK lot 3. bile I. Parker's add , wd. . 2,700

ET Duke to Jno Fly tin. lot 20 , blk O'i' , sec-
ond

¬

add to Dedfurd Place , wd 350
L Uulsberg and wf to A Klein , pt lot 2 ,

blk80. So Omaha , wd 2,00-
0liUulsbertf and wr to K Norwich , lots IV

and 20 , bile 2 , and K lots 10 and 17 , blk 2,
Hush * Sclby's ad <l.wtl 1,100-

F M jaynes and wf to J I, Adam.', lots !.
23 and 2 . blk 3, Mayne's Place , wil 7,600-

M McDonald to KM 1'nllleo , wtf lot 0. blk
Zl.IsoveiSelden'nadd. wil. . . . . . . . . . . . 660-

HORLM ic Hill to llyron Jteod , lot 7, Yatea
* IleedM BUD. qcil 2

Twelve transfers J3",077

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Dowrtor never varies. A marvel of purity,
BtretmtU and wliolrxomuuesS. More ..econcim-
Uul

-
tliun the oidliiiiry kinds and cannot bosohl

Incoiniictltlon wltli Uie niuUltuile of low cost
atiort welKlituluin or phoHplmte powilcrs. Sold
pnljrln runs. Itnval llaklng 1'owUer (Jo. . 130
wall street, Nevy Vorlc.

COMPOUND O-

PPTJEE COD LlVEfti
OIL AND LIME.

Cures Cnu-lis. Cold * , Asthma ! Bron-
ctiltitr, Dolilll yV> itl > iK Diseases

. millScroCulou * ' Humor * . .
. .T1K( nitKATroPL'L.UllTV Of THIS HAKE AND Kmc-
aclnus

-
pruparatloii Is alone attributable to Itilntrtu-

Me
-

worth. In the euro nf.csuKhs , colds , asthma ,
bronchitis , whooping cough , scrolulous humor * and
all coonumptlvtt trmptoms , it has no superior. If-

auvl. . 1 1. no.onu neu-iect the enrlr aymiitomsofi-
llte.au. * . when an a entTsl hand which will cure allcomplaint , of the cbrtt. lunm or throat. llanufac-

Bad Policy
to Crow

Yet there are many conservative women
who never try 'new ideas ; they wait Until
an article has become the standard in its
line "until it.can crow. " To these
women we wantto say that 1'EARLINE
has reached that point ; it is now a

necessity in millions of homes
throughout the land-

.INTELLIGENT
.
WOMEN re-

cognize
-

its wonderful cleansing
properties admit that it is the
modern soap that it has no equal
for ALL washing and cleaningmm&W-

ASH1
? purposes that it effects a saving

of time and labor that
by doing away with the
worst of the rubbing it

MS does away with the worst
of the wear , and besides
> s absolutely harmless to
fabric or hands.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers arc
offering imitations which they claim to uc Pearline ,

or "the same as Pearline. " IT'S FALSE they
arc not , and besides are dangerous. PEAUL1NE is never peddled , but sold
by all good grocers. Manufacture J only by JAMES 1'YLE , New York.

CALIFORNIA !
THK LAND O-

FDISCOVERIES. .

-Tv ie IlljfAi _MI

Santa Abie : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Solo by ,*,

Goodman Drug Co.

THEY DID IT.
What ? Cured among others the
following. They write :

M9 Central Ave. . Ciurlnnitl O. . {
January < tli , IH& (

Atbloiihoro * Pllla rural lie of liver
noii Iaiiit and cly > pei la. I T VB leu of-

Be I'ilUtoa frieml who In troubled with
tn <llmtlon and ha has impniTM won *
Ueifulljr. 1' . H. HoWKKAMl'.

18IU ettp Si. New Haven. Ct , I

February luth. lena. (
Athlonhnros P11U worked wondrra In my

cam of dyipepila. KUMA L. CLAR-
K.Athloplioros

.
Pills are sranll and

pleasant to take , yet wonderfully
effective. Invaluable for kidney
and liver complaints , dyspepsia , in *

digestion , constipation , headache ,
etc. They'll take away th.it tired
feeling giving new life and strength-

.49C
.

id 0 cents for the bcmitlfnl colored pic-
lure , MoorUh MnlilfU. "

THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N. Y.

Many men nro unmindful of
the laws of health nod expose
IhemBclres to n l kinds of-

wcftthor. . Such Imprudence
often results In dangerous
CouKhs , Colds , Chest 1'ams-
.Uboumatljiu

.

, Fclatlca and
olher painful ntlllrtlonv HEN.-
BON'H

.
I'l.ASTMl Kill bO fOil all

lbo """ ' reliable citormil
remedy known for the prompt
relief und euro ot such ail-
ment * . It kecimin ahoallhy
flow of tlio bluoif when Ilia

Al bodrUo po ed to the ravages
rntolUtNLIALoftlie"'u > tllulonitn'tUiier.! ! |, .Hrcrul bllTcr , wm Blk fet

VKNMIN'H 1i.ASiEuand icluse
" others.

two rent utamptu-
Hrnbur - A Jounsnn , 11 Plan
Street , N. V , lor n copy of-
iNsimjcrinss IIIUM THE hoc-
TOII

-

, a valuable household
too-

k.PreserveYour

.

Health
D. < J. HALL & GO.'Q VKUKO-
ItATKI

-
) HIICKSKIN UNDKI-

tUAUMKNTSiSmltn'sI'iU.mirord
-

to porsoni) Himceptlblu tncolil tlio
bent protection iicnlnst I'.NIill-
MONlA. . UHK1IMATISM. ami
nil I.UNC DISKAKHS Itecoin-
moniled

-

for l.mlUis anil Kentlo.
men by the MciUrnl Knciil ty
tiuiul for IllnstruUiil circular-
.CAXFIKLD

.

IWHHKft CO.-

SOLB

.
M.NUKACTUIIKII3

86 Leonards , , Now York City

T. E. CIUPIN ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Room OS Tradcra' Ilullillne ,

CHICAGO.Boi'-
crencciileiropolltan

.
National Dank.

It. U. 14 u & fo. Tlx Ilradtlrcet Co

DYSPEPSIA , SICK HEADACHE ,

Not only relieved like by roost medicine ;) , but
cured permanently with llulm'a Ooldeii Dysnou-
la

-
Cure. 1'rlca Cue a box , All druta'Uts ,

Dr.J.RMcGrew ,
OIIP of tlic Most Successful

In the. Treatmentof all Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

Unacrthe Ooctor'H form of tre tm nt no ills
ease U cunslttiired InrurablH , until thu iiaits of

. trio Jjoily affectetl by ainease are ilvstroyed
fas.tor tnanthey can bo repaired ur built up.

. CONSULTATION VllKK. .

Treatment by correapondunco. Send stamp
forreplj ;. . , .

.

Offlco.Bu8hman Block ; ) Othand' ' Nub. . .

OMAHA
MEDICAL #' SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & DoclRo Sts.
roil THE TIICATMEVT Of AM ,

Appliances for Deformities and Trussss.-
llest

.
faclllt'es' , apparatus and rrmcillen for ruicciv.-fnl

.
traatuwnt ot Tery form of ill en o reulrlu| <

lleJIcal or fiirgleal Treatment. .
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.Il-

oanlaiicl
.

attendances best ho j ltal nccomiuoda-tloni
-

in tLe west.
WHITE Foil ClllCUJ-lus on Deformities and Itrncci ,

TruKioi , Club KeeUXnrtatuio of the t-plne , lllei ,
Tumori. . Onncer. Oaurrh , Hron.hltH , Inhalntlon
Kleilrlcltr. l'aralr U Epilepsy. KldtiClllmUer ,
Kyc , Kar.kln! and Hlii ilan 1 ansurnluiloporatlons

Diseases ofVWomon a Specialty.
HOOK ON DisEA'-Ba or WOMEN FHKB.

ONLY SELIABEE KEDIOAL INSTITUTE
WAIUNIKA SI'KCHt.TV OP

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All IJlool Dlscaso isiicpe fully trciitod. Syphllltlo

Poison removed frouritlio system without mercury.
Nuw rettoratlTu treatment for loss of VMM I'ower-
.1'crsom

.
unnblo to l lt u nmy lie treated at home by

5° rrf poDd3iicc. All i-nmraiulcsllotiB confidential.Meilkinci ut luitrnuionti tent by mall or oinres' .
fe.-utcly parked , no murks to In llcate contants or-

5inler. . One poraoaalinterview prcfi rr d. Cill and
consult us or send blMory of your case , and wo will
Mad In plain wruppercour

BOOK TO MEN. FREE ;
Cpon Trhate , S portal or Nervous Il easm. Impo-
tcucy

-
, Syuhllts , Ul etund VarUoculo , with quustton

VM. Address
Omo to jVfdfcatutnd ( l Institute , or-

DK. . McMENAMY,
Oft. ISthnna Dodce ti. _ 'OMAHA, . JEB.

FOB CHILDREN.I-
f

.
they nro wcak.dellc.itu looking nna troubled

withwormx , Ifnlm'H Chocolate Worm l.ozengos
lay hat they need. I'rlceiac. All ilrugslsta.-

We

.

arc apalu prepared to show a com-
plete

¬

stock of Men's Itiislness Suits ,
nindi ) lu both sacks anil cutaways ,
Inning rccdtetl large invoices during
the past week. Also , let us remind
you , if a Dress Suit Is needed , we can
please you-

.Overcoats
.

In all styles and at the
right price

THE CHICAGO

MORTH

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

Aid Chicago
" ° '? lr K"ai. ° * * 'Or n MolnesCedar Itaplds. Cllntoa , Dlion , CblcaKo"Mil

,
.erada

-
, Oregon. a h-

lu"
-

rior-

tbl i polnti of inperlorttrr-
"ai1

'iWcl1-

Ib
at human a.rt and

e0n.Tfllf - ' 'mn not be found Atiounculllun.tlie: t atn ofthe on VaIBoVh ll.
? ln "> a ' ! epo.1 w " ' " ° e "f the Ch
fSf.ii* Korl'1"Vlcm' Ilrln CUlcazo the tminilrf-
Jalt ?n l"ne.! " Con.n9 " n with fbo.e of all other

for Detroit' Clnrlfin.ilfMa ara alii.1 lluffalo I'lluburS.TWHnto I

pct'ton. Naif York I'lU adelnhia !
jngton , aua til p'ola'ta la'tUe ! .. .' A.k for tlSkei. V-

i"NORTHWESTERN

. wu o.v-
.Oeu't

.
I'asi'r Agent.-

W.

.

. N. DAHCOCK ( Inn'l Wcltcra AECnt.
II. E. itlHIlAITicket, Aent.n. F.iWEtfr. cur i'mnTji A gout

1(01 Farnatu lilM Oui alia. Neb

.WEAK MEN ! Iu4i miii. at-
UCtltwi. v M-gn. , . * i DTK To)

f iXUtp < islepurpoM.COBCOsr-
1TBWK1KNUI. . flT-

ootbioicurrtnu
-

cf
, , j ))1 wfaik n m * . .tftr-

.kMlts.
.

. DdYl urovtlt-
Imprortmtnti o r Il olh c Ixlu.-

p
. or tt Htp r-

"itill7c t JUllinio Un. .r -

NO EVENT
Next to the presidential contest has created .more excitement than}

our great Overcoat sale. It is the talk of the town , and every mail
brings us scores oi letters from outside ordering Overcoats. We
have not said half enough about these garments in our last "Ad. "

Hundreds of customers praised the Overcoats more than we did ,

and acknowledged that what they saw outstripped their best ex¬

pectations.-
Of

.

the three special lots advertised last week , two are nearly
sold out and the only one we have a fair quantity of, and all sizes
yet are the 7.75 SATIN LINED CHINCHILLAS. There isn't any-
thing

¬

that will compare with them at double the price in Omaha ,

and you will say so if you see them.-
We

.

propose to keep up this grand Overcoat sale for a while ,

and to replace the broken lots will add to-day and offer for the
coming week three more styles , which we can conscientiously ,

recommend as bargains just as great and unparalelled.
Elegant wide wale woven back cassimere Overcoats in 2

shades , blue and brown , well trimmed and made at 600. This is-

an extraordinary bargain ; 6.00 would not pay for the Cloth alone
in the garment. We have sold the same Overcoats right here early
in the season as a bargain for $10 , and they can not be bought else-
where

¬

for less than 12.50 to $15-

.A

.

large lot of strictly all wool Chinchilla Overcoats , the Chin-
chilla

¬

made by one of the best mills in the country and warranted
Indigo wool dyed , with elegant serge lining and satin sleeve lining
at 8. We challenge any reliable Clothing House to produce a like
garment for 12. Our price this week is 8.

The third is the bargain of the season. Al ot of rich and velvety Ve-

netians
¬

and Elysiums , in beautiful mixtures , lined throughout and
sleeves with finest silk ; a garment which is not often foundin ready-
made

-
stores , at 15. You would not have a coat made to order any-

more if you see these. They are perfect in every respect and a mer-
chant

¬

tailor would charge for a similar coat , $5O to 6O.
Next week we promise some extraordinary thing in suits and pants

Watch our "ad. "
Close , economical and intelligent buyers who are judges of quali-

ties
¬

and values are doubly welcomed to this great sale.

Plain Figures and One Price.

Nebraska Clothing Company
Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha,

Burlington Burlington

Route Route
CB.SQ.RR C.BSQRR.

The Burlington takes the Uad.-

It

.

was in advance of all Imes in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing diningcarr-

vice between Missouri river points and Chicago.J-
tw

.
>

,

It was in advance of all lines in giving the people ff

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all .lines in reducing the time f
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can

feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver th-

vening of the same day. . .

It has been progressive in the past. . . . . . . ;'

It will lead in the future. . . . : .
.

' '

Travel and ship via the Burlington. . .

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250. -

. Depot on Tenth Street. ,

"

. . . . : , .

Burlington Burlington

Route

CB&QflR. CB&Q'RP

U. S. BEPOSITOS7 , OUAHA , MSB-

.I'niil

.

Up Capital. . ; . . ,.. $100,00.0-

Surplus. . .. . . .. ; ;. 50,00.0I-

I. rresulent. ,
'

.-. W. VATFS.
.

LKWIH 8 , ItKfcD. VJce I'rosWent. .

A. E. TouzAiiN.2na Vic ? J'rwlrti'nt.-
'W

.
. II. 8. UmiiK ? . Caaliler.

PIlttCTOItS.-
w.

.

. V. MOUSE. JOIIK S.-

H.

.
. W. VATKS. LEWIS ti. HBKO.-

A.

.
. E. TouztUN. .

Ilinklng Ofllce-

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner 12th ana farnumSts.

JOSEPH CILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS F.XrOSITION'lSlS-

.Nos.

.

. 3O34O4I7O5O4.
THE MOST PERFECT-OF PENS

KNN.YUU * ij WAa'Hitn'ars-
mccessf ully unr <i monthly by UVM10,000

Ul < . ArvKaft , Kfftctualamt I'lraiant-
ll iicrlKit bymall.or at drupRlsta. ,Sr i (< ( J

itofitugt * t tArai[ i. Aildrt4j
TUB UURCKA CuEUtciL Op , Jur"Orr Mtc-

u.Ifor
.

tale and tiij mall l> u
' Drug Co , , Omaha.-

VinUCVanuallurlnftrytro.jlfjca
.

. llyiulclc-
.MUPltl

, | .

ly nnrtfcuJely curoil.lMOCIJTA. Cai>-

tuleii , Severesti-iisvacured In t. ven ihtvn s olil-
HJWuerbox , all llruL'Kli.ts.'Or by iiiull fioinDo.

GRATEFUI COMFOK-

TING.Epps's
.

Cocoa <
JJHEXKFAST. *

"Mr n thorouch knowledue of tlie natural lawi.-
which. eovern the oj eratlons of dli'fttlmi arid nutiV
Him , and by a carutul applUatlun oflhetluu proper
tli'i nl well relecu-d Cocoa , Mr Kip| has pruvlJfd our
breakfait table with a delicately llarorvd bovcr i(
which 'may > ave us many heavy doctor' bills , ' Ills
by the Judliloui uie ol > uch arlklrs of dcltthatH
constitution may be irudbally built up until strong
enough to retul every lendrncy til dliea.v , . Hun-

* of subtle maladies are ttoatlnii around ready
luullnik wherever them la a weak pulnt-
.ricaoe

. W Uaf-
aiir a f-

forllded
- ' - ' shall by kceplnir ourselves well

with putu blooil and a prvuerly oOurlsbeJ-

.u.c'l

.

Irarae.t'VClvllSarTlreliaielte.
Made simply wllh boiling water or milk. Sold only

Iniialf4 iun t tms byllrotura labaled thus !r.nn n no , CliemtitJ 'Hfimi.o | athic ,
" " "I.O.NUON.

PEERLE8I DYES


